
Court Manners in the Cow Barn
Spook kindly to the gentlo covt, and naver,

novcr tcnso lior;
Take oft your hat: politely bow; do alt you

can to plcaia her.
Be auro your hands havo been wnslicd clean)

bo euro your nalla nro curried)
Moro milk la drawn from cow aerenb than

from the cow that' worried. V

Mother Qooao'a Modern Maxima tor
Milkers.
ICKINQ tho cow hns not boon

good form for somo tlmo In
oven niodorntcly ndvancod

dairy circles," Bays tho Chicago Hor-al- d,

"though tho ban upon it prob-nbl- y

originated moro In practical than
huinnno considerations. Painful

warranted tho conclusion
that tho cow thus approached was far
moro llkoly to kick tho milker
through tho sldo of tho barn.

"Of lato yearB tho cow-ba- rn codo
of manners and morals has dovclopcd
rapidly from tho nogatlvo to tho posl-tlv- o

stylo from 'thou shnlt nots' to
'thou shalts.' It has boon discovered
that tho cow, long tho poet's live-
stock omblom of placidity, has norves,
nnd should bo soothed nnd not cen-
sured when sho Is disinclined to 'giro
down' her lacteal bounty.

"Not only pitchforks, milking
stools, singletrees nnd fojico stakes
havo fallen Into dlBroputo ns cow

bad langungo Is nlso under
ban. Tho cow physiologists nnd pay

Issuod

down

of colleges mnsh.'
soom conclusively domon- - whllo milking,
stratcd that cow addressed rcclto soothing from
fnno, nbuslvo harsh tho poots prnluo of Tho
gives for snmo amount Vcdio Hymns lnrgo num-o- f

of pooms.
tono of volco in said to mended attention of mod-mak- o

dlffcronco. Tho of muso of
cow, less moDiio tnnn tno
mulo's nro still sensitive. Thoy aro
irritated by strident nnd
rough gutturals. Tho who Is
gifted Nnturo hnB acquired by

low, swcot, 'draw--
lng-roo- tono of cultured socloty la
averred to find his In an In-

creased yield of milk.
"Thus it lias como to pass that tho
lo codo of cow-bar- n manners

Includes mnny things dreamed in
tho cow philosophy of our grnndfnth- -

Why Discard the
Grade Stallion

brcedors of EuropoTIIBhorso reasons for discarding
grndo stallions from their breeding
oporntlons nnd thoy should bo gonor-all- y

undorstood.
Tho chief reason Is Hint until n

spoclnl typo of horso hns long boon
bred ptiro in one direction, neither
stallions mares roprcsontlng that
typo power of stamping
tholr chnractcr upon tholr offspring.
That powor Ib tormod "propotoncy,"
nnd it Is power lacking In a ma-

jority of low-grnd- o stallions and In-

sufficiently present in many high-gra- de

drndo horses possess puro blood,
but enough of It endow thorn
with mnrkod breed or Individual pro-
potoncy, whllo ninny homo-bre- d stal-
lions, graded up from nntlvo or
mixed-bre- d stock and of
flvo or ovon moro top-cross- of puro
blood, but cllglblo to registry
Btud books rccogplzod by Govern-
ment, nro so cortnln of transmit-
ting tho characteristics of breed
ot tholr pure-bre- d sires as nro ovon
comparatively short-bre- d, Imported,
roglstorod stnlllonB.

Tho reason for this Is that im-
ported and thoso bred In
America from Imported sires nnd
dams, spring stock produced in
countries whero all ot horses
havo, for many generations, boon
practically purobrcd, though possibly

d.

Dreed propotoncy is well illustrated
tho fact that bull ot any ot

tho hornless broods,
Buck as Abordoon-Angu- s, Oallo-wa- y

or Rod Poll, has tho power to be-
got hornless offspring from somo 90
por cent ot his mates,

Theso hornless grndo Polls, how-
ovor, do possess Hko power, It
retained for breeding purposes, and
so well is this understood thnt, whor- -
ovor liornloss cnttlo nro wnnted, puro

tho purobred bull of special brcod is
should invariably used to

produce for dairying, for each
purobrcd Hol-etol- n,

or Jersoy bull possessoa stroug-l- y

tho .breed to endow his
offspring with tho apodal capabilities
for purposes characterizing bis

In Scotland practically unrogls--

HOME FARM SECTION

ors. Not only must milker's
hands bo clean, but tho nails should
bo manlcurod, that they may
scratch or llcklo. From tho most to

dairies tho curry-com- b has
boon banished ns Instrument of
tho cow's matutinal massngo. Its
placo has boon tnkon by tho vacuum
cloanor.

"Theso statements nro not humor-
ous exaggerations. Thoy nro derived
from most scrlotiB monographs
from scientific stations
nnd from tho rules laid down for em-
ployes by cntorprlslng dairymen. A
current nows Itom records that n
Now Jorscy dairyman has now pro-
vided a professional manicure to bco
that tho milkers' nails nro In order
before thoy begin to milk.

"In logical developments of those
ndvancod Ideas wo shall doubtless
hear noxt that It is no longer in order
to rcclto on ontorlng cow barn

old nursory rhymo:
" 'Como, cow, lot your

milk, and I will glvo you n gown of
silk.'

"Theso aro realistic as woll as sci-
entific days In tho and tho cow
should accordingly bo promised somo-thin- g

Bho could both uso nnd enjoy.
Porhnps this might bo substituted.

" 'Como, protty cow, I need
cash; for milk I'll glvo you a warm

cbologlsts tho agricultural bran
to. havo "Then, tho milker

tho in pro- - might selections
or oven langungo in tho cow.

less milk tho contain a
feed. bor such They nro com- -
"Evon tho to tho tho

n cars tho crn bucolic ns sourcos
tuougii

squeals
milker

by plcnsant
art tho soothing, etc,
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ntlon. Thon when tho oporatlon is
concluded tho milker rcclto
Ann Taylor's lines:

or mndo
broad,'

J"u, ... b.kJ ww.., ...
milk to soak my

"Howovor, nnyono who hns over
tried it must remain skeptical of tho
possibility of teaching a calf to drink
without using lnnguago that would
not bo ndmlttod to n family nows-papc- r.

That'B a task Hko driving
mulos."

torcd stallions nro known for ll
years. Tho reasons for non-us- o nro
thnt It docs not pny to brcod from
such horses, their Btock being inollgl-bl- o

to rocord nnd ns n rule Inferior to
horses of approved breeding.

Tho uniform oxporlcnco ot breed-
ers owners ot Clydesdales In Scot-
land is thnt during tho porlod ot sys-
tematic breeding with tho guldanco
of n podlgrco record that Ik lnco
1878 tho nvorago quality of tho
stock hns Increased hi respect to uni-
formity of type, soundness of foot nnd
limbs, nnd general wearing capacity.'
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POPULAR HOTEL.

527

Ideally located at Tenth and
Alder atresia, o pn o a 1 1 o Olds,
Worlman & IC Intra bin; depart-
ment ntoro. New, modnrn and
homelike Courteous treatment.
Hates 1.00 and up.

Bus meets nil trains.
XV. M. SHWAHI),

Proprietor.

TRADES
ALL KINDS OF HOUSES

TRADE FOR FARMS.

T. J.
brad polled bulls, rather than grndo Henry Building, Portland, Oregon.
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ON'Twasto your tlmo and money on worn-ou- t land that
is high-price- d simply because it was once worth its
present prlccl Tho richest virgin soil Is waiting for you
In Manitoba nnd tho Albertn-Snslmtchcwa- n district.
You can buy It for practically tho satno prlco per aero
that tho mere mnnurtacr per aero of soil in many parts
of tho U. 8. coilsl Pernio Canadian Went olTets you not only Doll
of wondrous productivity, but It nlno oilers you n aplendld climate,
churches o all creeds, splendid public achoots, exceptionally pood
mnrlceta. fine lintels and transnoftAtlon fAellllIfAfhntnrAiinfrpltist.

We have n truly aplendld proposition to make to any earnest farmer or to
men who wish to farm ana v? no are tinccro in their desire to unit in tins country,
we actually are In a position to enable you to own 10 acret for every acre that
you now own or farm and every acre hero will produce doublt what a
aero produces anywhere. On top of that, wo clve you
?ft Yrnr in Pnw for Ir Vou train the land for from $U to HO per ncr--. Inay location districts tho price It Irora JMto $.5.
You pay merely one twentieth down. Tho balance Is split up Into 19 equal pay-
ments. The farm will more than meet the payments and your family's' living ex-
penses. Canadian I'aclfla farms pay for themselves over uod over strain before
the time thetait payment falls due. We enn refer you to score of farmers who
paia tor ineir farms wun uie proceeds ot juit one cropi
You Are Loaned $2000.00 to Pay for Farm

Here Is land adapted to grain crowlntr, to poultry raising, dairying, mixed
farming nnd to cattto, hoc and sheep raisin?. You decide tor yourself what kind
of farming you wish to follow. Tho Canadian l'aclflo helps you select the land
best adapted to your purposes. And then, If you so desire It, wo arrange to havo
Your Farm Made Ready by Experts &!!. ?iMan expert on the case and select A farm that wfll until suit vou Ihi one thatyou can farm to most advantage, toyouruttt Let us tell vou about the 400.000.000
bushel crop In Canada this year) Write (or Handsomely Illustrated lloeks,

DIBTItlCT IlBFllBSENTATIVa
til l'lae Street (Multnomah Hotel Hide), l'OItTi.ANn. OR
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OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

wintku shout counsn JAN.
Agriculture, Including Astro n o m y,
Animal Husbandry, .Dairying, Hor-
ticulture, Poultry Husbandry, In-
sects, Flant and Animal Diseases,
Creamery Management, Marketing,
cto. Home Hconomlrit, Incl Uilltlg
Cooking, Homo Nursing, Sanitation,
Bowing, Dressmaking and Millin-
ery. Commerce, Including Duslnoss
Management, llural Economics,
I) u a 1 n o a a Law, Offlco Trulnlnir,
l'nrm Accounting, etc. Knglnerrlng,
including: Shopwork and Iloadbulld-In- g.

iwusinits' vi:i:icri:imi;AiiY i-- a

A gcnoral clearing-hous- e session of
nix days for tho oxchanso ofilynamlo Ideas on tho most press-
ing problems of thoHlmcs. Lecturos
by lcadlnGT authorities. Utnto con- -.

ferencou.
i:.Ti:.sio.v snnvicu

Offers lectures, movablo srhools.
Institutes nnd numoroun corre-
spondence on roquost.

MUSlCi riano, String-- , Hand, Volco.
No tuition. Itoduccd rates on all rail-

roads. 1'or further Information address,
TIIIJ

onnnox AGiticuiruitAi, coi.i.i:au,
Corvnllln, UreKoti,

yrss. ft. rC.I

fe' t Fmb-j- u ym v 4ju,v
Begin the New Year

with a course at this school In this new
bulldlnir. You may have contemplated
such a course for a lonjr tlmo, but sim-
ply thinking about It will not got re-
sults.

When Promotion,
proferment nnd raises In salary are
considered by an employer, you are not
judged by the things you do as well as
anybody else, but by (he thtnss you do
better than anybody else.

To Give This Excess
Your Farm of ability that means the maximum of

efficiency Is the aim ("and the roputa- -

from
this

worn-ou- t

courses

tlon) of this school. Our "Ilooklet
will tell you how wo can help you.

HALKJI? OHKGO.V.

$12 PER ACRE
SI0 acres, adjoining tho best farming

section ot Lewis Co., Wash. Itlch clay
loam soil, no rook or Rravel; 1C0 acres
tillable land, bal. flno pasture; woll
watered by creeks and sprlnus; close
to stores, postofflce, high school, two
railroads, etc, Will make ft first-cla- ss

stock ranch. Only lis por aero. This
is one of the best buys wo havo ever
had in Lewis Co.

ACML3 IIHAI.TY COMPANY,
101 Kuultnblr lliilldlnur,

Tncomu, Wash,

Get i

'""f r r i rrmfi wjwvc
fromth

rCanadian Pacific

Improvements!

LO.THORNTON

IMPORTANT

Capital Business College

Your

t
Nursery Salesmen

Wanted
IN UVKIIY COUNTY)

To sell our reliable, hardy,
whole rooted budded

trocH. Tho largest and most
comploto stock of I'rult and
Shado Trees, Ornamental Shrub-
bery, Hoses, etc., In tho North-
west to sell from. Experience
unnecessary. Wo teach you tho
buslnoss and help you to Incrcaso
your earning ability. Many a
man has doubled his Incomo soil-
ing "Oronco Trees," who did not
know ho could sell until ho
tried. You may bo llko him.
Affords you steady, pleasant out-
door employment tho year round;
nnd you nro your own boss. Write
to us for full particulars and got
stnrtcd nt onco taking orders for
Spring planting.

Address

Oregon Nursery Company
Orcnco, Orrnon.

The I.nrgrMt nnd lien! ICnnnn
Nursery lu the Whole Norttwrst.

Walnuts Are Dollars
They nrohighest nrli

now s e 1 1 1 n a for the
aver known and havo

irooiou in value in sixteon years.
We sold our first cron nf 12D0tnumls
of grafted Vrooman Franquettes.
from our ton -- aero, six -- year -- old
orchard, at an average of 2Jo por
pound. This grade was 08 per cent
of the crop, nnd wo sold the 2 por
cent of culls at lEc.

Do you know that these nuts sold
for moro apiece than average ap-
ples and weighed only th

as muchT We havo trees for salegrown from tho scions cut from this
orchard that havo first-clas- s roots
as well ns top.

Do you know that we have a
seventeen-year-ol- d orohard hero In
tho Northwest thnt netted 1600 per
acre last year?

Write for prices and booklet on
walnut culture.

FerdGroner & McCIure
lllllaboro, Oregou,

IERTILE FIELDS

made doubljr productive by study.
In our complete courae In agricul-
ture and I'rult Halting. It contslas
facts of unusual value and explalna

In conclie. clean-cu- t Ian.
! cusrc what to do and

how to da It. A bIS
help to all wlihlnr to secure ths
beat results from land, Endorsed
by Home Industry League-- Char-
tered 1003. Booklet describes this
and 60 other money making
courses sent FltRR. Dept, 0,

Modern School ot Correspondence,
Underwood Sldg., San rranctsoo.
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